SAVE THE DATE!!!!

When:

Tuesday, May 9, 2017, Midnight to Midnight

Where:

www.givelocal757.org. Select SEVA GRREAT and make a donation (credit/debit card).
Minimum donation is $10.00.

Why:

All donations will go to the medical care of our ‘Special Needs’ Golden Retrievers. Continue to
follow the SEVA GRREAT website and Facebook page for updates and how your donations will
help.

Bonus Prizes will be awarded based on the number of unique donations....so it's not the amount of the
donation that matters, but the number of participants we can gather! Only donations made online (not checks
or cash) count toward bonus prizes. So plan to recruit family and friends to support us on May 9th!! Check out
the complete list of bonus/challenges at www.givelocal757.org.
Last year SEVA GRREAT surpassed its goal of raising $5000. Our final total raised was $10,667.88. SEVA
GRREAT also qualified for and won two bonus prizes:
•

$1000 for LANGLEY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 50/50 prize: 1 of the first of 5 organizations with 50
donations of $50.00 or more.

•

$757 for BEST in SHOW prize: highest number of unique donations in the Animal Category.

Today we have many special Goldens in our care with major medical needs. Your donations to Give Local 757
will go directly to cover the medical expenses of our rescued Goldens.
Give Local 757
was created by the Peninsula Community Foundation in 2014 to build capacity for local
nonprofits serving the Hampton Roads region in donor cultivation. In three years, the 24 hour giving day has
become the single largest fundraiser in Hampton Roads history.
Online fundraising allows everyone to be a philanthropist for a day and it is transforming grassroots
fundraising.
Give Local 757
educates the public on the many nonprofit programs in the region and encourages a
wider audience to experience the joy of giving. It enables nonprofits to build their capacity in marketing, online
fundraising and social media.

For more information visit the

website www.givelocal757.org.

Thank you in advance for your generous support.

